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THE DAILY BULLETIN
STEAM PRINTING OFFICE.

OWob luccn Htreet,
Opposite Wcel'n Cjrrlncn factory.

Jbscrlpllon, SO cents per Month.

All business communications to be
Manager Dally Hullctln, Post

Ollleo Hox No. M. Telephone 2.10.

Dan Logan, Editor
Wkay Ta vi.on, Local Reporter
.Ias. Q. Ci.kvioii, Manager

Commission Merchants.

c. Brewer
(Limited)

& Company,

GENKUAIj MERCANTILE AND

Commission Aoknts.

i.isr op officers:
P. 0. Jones, Jr Piosidcnt & Manager
,f. O. Oahtiiu. . . ..Treasurer & Secretary

uiHKcroita:

Hon. 0. It. llisuoi'. Hon. II. A. 1. Cautku
333 ly

Ooo. W. Maofarlauo. II. It. Macfarlanc.

Q. W. MACFARLANE & Co.

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS AND

Sugar Factors,
FircProof Building, 52 Queen street,

Honolulu. II. I.
agents for

The Waikapu Sugar Plantation, Maui,
Tiie Sspunuur Sug.u Plantation, Hawaii,
Tho Heeia Sugar Plantation, Uahu,
lluelo Sugar Mill, Maui,
lluelo Sugar Plantation, Maui,
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co., Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Co. Steam Plow and Port-

able Tramway Works, Leeds,
Mirrlecs, WaUon iiOo'i Sugar Macbm

cry, Glasgow,
Glascow and Honolulu Line of Packets.

185

i O. BERGER,

2-- JlKllCHANT Sl'llBET.
General Agent for

The N. Y. Life Insurance Company,

The City of London Fire In. Co(limit'd

South British and Nation.il Fire & Ma-rin- c

Insurance Co.

Macnealc & Urban Safes,

The Celebrated Springfield Gas Machine

Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance & Co.

The llaitford File Insurance Co.

The Commercial Fire & Marine Insur-
ance Co.

23S

J. LYONS, I" J. LKYlilT.

& LEVEY,LYONSAuctioneers und General
Commission Merchants,

Beaver Block, Queen st., - - - Honolulu.
Sales of Furniture, btock, Ileal Estate

and Geneial Merchandise promptly at- -

tended to.
Solo Agents for Ameiicau and Luro-pea- n

merchandise. 18

GRINBAUM & CO.,MS. Importers of General Mer-

chandise and Com mission Merchants,
Hnuolulu. I

GRINBAUM Sc CO.,MS. Commission Merchants,
124 California street,

1 Sun Fraueisco, Cul.

Claim bpreckcls. Wm, G. Irwin.

'VST G. IRWIN & COMPANY,
T Y Sugar Factors and Commission

Agents, Honolulu. 1

OLEQHORN & CO.AS. Importers nn'd Commission
Mcichants, dealers in General Merchan-
dise, Queen and Kaaliumanu bts., Ilono.
lulu. 78

GONSALVES & CO.,MA. No. 57 Hotel Stieet, Honolulu,
Importers and Dealers in Dry und Fancy

Goods, Inlaid Work, Embroidery,
280 &c, fcc., &c.

T. WATERHOUSE,JOHN Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise, Queen st., Honolulu. 1

S.N. Castle. J, B. Atnorton.
Si COOKE,CASTLE Shipping and Commission

Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
General Merchandise, No. 80 King st.,
Honolulu. 1

J. 91. OAT JL CO., HAIMIAKKItH,
Loft in A. F. Cookcs New Fire.Proof

Building, foot of Nuunnu Street.
Honolulu, H. I.

Flags of nil descriptions made and
repaired. ly h

ROWN t PHILLIPS,B Practical Pluinbeis. Gas Flttois
find Copper-smith- s, No. 71 King St.,
Honolulu. EST Houso and Ship Job
Work promptly executed. 17

G. W. YARICK,
SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER,

70 King Street,
Near the American Express Ofllce.

080 tl

NOTION.
KF533332.MH. N. F. BUHGESS
rTjrrl has purchased the E.v

press Business lately can led on by Mr.
G. M. Lake, at 81 King Street, and is
prepared to execute all orders with
promptness, and respectfully solicits
public patronage. Olllco Telephone,
202. ReBideuco Telephone. 152.
084 tf N. F. BURGESS.

Professionals.

DR. S. ERNEST ORADDOOK,
(htto Scholar and Prizeman Stir,

gory and Medicine, King's Collego,
Loudon) Physician and Surgeon, ofllce
and residence 1!12 Fort Street, lately
occupied by Dr. Carpenter.

Olllco hours 0 to 12 a in., 2 to C and 7
to 8 p. in. 033 Cm

S. ERNEST CRAB-DOCK- ,

DR.McdleoClrugiao, 104 Fort strcot.
Aoha-s- c cm rasa, das 0 boras no mole
dia. Das 2 boras as clnco, c das 7 boras
as oito. da tarde, c do nolte no Hawaiian
Hotel. Folia o Portugues. 033 0m

DR. EMERSON,
Residence and consultation rooms

at No. 2 Kukul St., corner of Fort.
Telephone No. 140. 59 2m

1) P. GRAY. M. D.,. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Otlicc, llrst door west of Library Build-
ing, llouis, from 0 to 11 a.m., and 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays, D to 11 a.m.

Residence, cor. Klnou and Pensncola
Streets. 043 ly

A ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Notary Public,
Olllcc witli the Attorney General, Alllo
laui Hale, Honolulu. 342 ly

JOHN RUSSELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OfUcc, on Merchant street, (next door
to Dr. Slangcnwnld.) 495 ly

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
and Counsellor at Law.

Money to lend on Mortgages of Free,
holds. Ofllce, No. 44 Merchant St. 1

CECIL BROWN,
Counsellor at Law

Notary Public, and Agent for taking Ac
knowlcdgments of Instruments for the
Island of Oahti. No. 8 Kaahumanu st
Honolulu. 1

JM. MONSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public. Real Estate in any
part of the Kingdom bought, sold and
leased, on commission. Loans negotU
ted, Legal Documents Drawn. No. 27
Merchant st. (Gazette Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands 100

T THOMPSON,
JLtJL. A1TORNEY AT LAW,
and Solicitor in Chancery. Olllcc
Campbell's Block, Second Story, Rooms
8 and 0. Entrance on Merchant Stieet,
Honolulu, II. I. 034 tf

"TX7"ILLIAM AULD,
V T Agent to take Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor for the District
of Kona, Island of Oahu, at the ofllce of
the Honolulu Water Works, foot of Nuu
anu street. 180 I

JOHN A. HASSINGER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor. Interior Office,
Honolulu.

WC. AKANA,
and Hawaiian Translator

and Interpreter,
No. 7 King street, near the Bridge.

Translations of either of the abovt
languages made with accuracy and dia
patch, and on reasonable terms. 200

m. HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Steam endues, sucar mills, boil

ers, coolers; iron, brass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1

CHR. GERTZ,
No. 80 Fort street, Honolul.lT-Importe- r

and Dealer in Gent's, Ladies'
and Children's boots, shoes and slippers.

H. S. TREQLOAN,
TAILOR,

204 FORT ST.

Itobcrt I.cwom, U. St. Cooke.

LEWERS & COOKE,
(successors to Lewers & Dickson,)

Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all
kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu 1

WILDER Sz CO.,
Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind, cor. Fort and Queen sts.,
Honolulu. 1

IIOLLISTER & CO.

Druggists & Tobsicconists,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

59 Nuuanii Street, Honolulu, aud Cor.,
5U7 Fort and Merchant streets, tf b

Wolfe & Edwards
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King and Nuuanu streets.
Fresh GrocoiloHand Provisions received

by every Steamer,
P, 0. Box 130, Tclophono 349.

501 Gin

WM. MeCANDMJSS,
No. 0 Queen street Fish Market,

Dealer in choicest
Jtecr, Veal, Sluttou, I'IhIi, Ac, Ac.

Family mid Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Live stock furnished to
vessels nt short notice, and Vegetables
of all kinds supplied to order. 310 ly

w T. RHOADS,
. CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Shop on Queen street, near Alakcu
835 Om

GRAND OPENS
SPRING& SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS

AT TUE

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE OP

N. S. SACHS,
104 FORT ST., HONOLULU.

SATURDAY

SALL A.:OJE ITNITIEIX

JAMES BRODIE.
"Veterinary Surgeon.
OFFICE and residence, corner

street and McKibbin lane.
Ofllce hours from 7 to 9 a. si., and 1 to 2
r. sr. Orders left at the Pantheon Sta-
bles will be promptly attended to.

P. O. Box bC. 843 tf

NOTICE.
navlng leased the

TRAINING STABLESAflT from II. J. Acnew. at
?! -- Kaniolani Park, I am

now prepared to take horses to train,
and prcpaie them for the coming Fair
on the 11th of June next.

Breaking and Educating Young Horses

a specialty.
It is a point of importance to all own-

ers of fine young colts not to have them
jammed or hammered over the hard
roads, and to get them properly handled
for the first lessons are the ones that
make the horse. s

Also in connection with my Training
Stables, I will serve a certain number
of choice marcs with my Young Hani,
beltonian Stallion " APTOS CHIEF."
He was sired by Electioneer, owned by
Gov. Stanford. The sire of Electioneer
was Risdeke's Ilambcltonian. The dam
of Aptos Chief was sired by Specula-tio- n

; he by Risdeke's Hambeltonian
so it will be been that Aptos is an

of Ilambcltonian.
Terms for service of Aptos Chief, $50

for the season, payable at the time of
service; and all marcs falling to bo
with foal will have the service of the
horse the next season free of charge.

HENRY KEITH.
Kapiolani Park, Jan. 22, 1885. 025 Cm

JLEROY BKIIDAGE,
well-know- n HORSE TRAINERTHE BREAKER, is now prepared,

at the old training stables of Capt. Clu-ne-

corner Puncnbowl and Queen sts,
to break in and feed horsci for $35. No
lcsponslbility, but every care taken,
tgyllorse clipping a specialty. 928 3m

A Good Pusture for Horses,
A few horses vill be

taken to pasture at Ma.
noa Valley. Pasture se-

curely fenced. C2?"For
terms, ic applv to
J. EMMELUTII,

010 No. 0 Nuuanu St.

WENNER & CO.
Mauufnrturlnc JowclIerH,

NO. Q POItT STREET.
Constantly on hand a large assortment

of every description of Jewelrv. Watches,
iGold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

una ly
rxoiviaEifc

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

a.ivj JiA-iciartY- .

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Oook and Baker.

71 Hotel St. fBHiSr Telephone 74.

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, . . Hawaiian Is.
W. If- - PA'-- Proprietor.

S I y

&

DRAYMEN.
orders for Cartage promptly at.

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to the other Islands,

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to btiit at lowest prlcc3,

Ofllce on Queen Street,
opposite A. W. Pierce & Co.'s.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE, No. 19.
083 ly

OF

MOIMY and

APKIL 18th, 20th and 21st.

UNION FEED
0

Hay, Grain and

TUESDAY

Corner of Queen and Edinburgh Streets
IVsleplione IT'S.

Island ordorH Nollcitcd, ami gooilH delivered promptly.

II. it. 11EN80N,

BENSON, SMITH & CO..
Maifactiirii Oisjeisii Plamcisls,

113 & 116 FORT STREET, HONOLULU,

Depot for Boericke & Schreck's

Homoepathic Medicines, Ricksecker's Perfumes
And Toilet Requisites, Tho Common Sense Nursing Bottles,

And Allaire Woodward & Co's Pharmaceutical Products.

LUCAS,
Contractor

aud Builder,'
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-

nade, Honolulu.
Manufactures nil kinds of Mouldings,

Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Baud
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from tho other

solicited

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinet m. aker

And UpholMtcrcr,
No. 03 Hotol street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
Brackets, Cornices, Curtiiu Poles, &c.'

made 6t the latest designs.

Hay aJFeei
Messrs. S. F. Graham & Co.

Take pleasure in announcing to their
old friends mid pations t lint

they have

just lzmoiarvEo
a fresh lot of

Cloice Hay ai Grain
Which they oiler at

'X'ho X.c-vcH- t Stiirlcot Hilton.
t5y Hay and Feed delivered to any

part of the city.
H. V. HltAIIASI A i:o

No. 82 King Street.
Telephone No. 187. &0r, lm

AIiVINII. ItASEMANN,

Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- anil BLANK-BOO-

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed,
Gazette Building Merchant street

722 ly

r- -

COMPANY.

Chicken Feed.

O. W. SMITH,

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

ESTABLISHED 1845, "

Capital, 9,000,000 Rclchsmarks.

THE undersigned, having been ap
agent of the above Company

for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable in

Honolulu.
11. RIEMENSOHNEIDER,

C70 ly b nt Wilder & Co's.

Notice.
TO BUTCHEES, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
Tho undersicned havlui:mHfiSSMmude alterations, additions,

ptSajand improvements in hisi
iasiS Nikipvityrmtv

U now prepared to give
Tho Highest Cash Vuluo

for any quantity of

And will furnish containers for the same
free of cost to any ono who may desire.

TIIOS. W. KAWLIXS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Olllco in Brick Building,
King street, Leleo, 483 ly

Beaver
..

Saloon

The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea aud Ooffeo at All Hours
The llncst Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on hand.

THE CASINO
AT TUB 1'AltK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
t3!TTIio only sen.sldo resort in the

Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor

J. M. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers in nil kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
bund at the Gaiettt Block, Merchaut
Street 1 by

TPIXiUER'SS S. (S. CO.
Limited.

Steamer Kinau
Klnir. Commander.

III! 11 .11 I"'1 " l
Tinvna Honolulu pneli Tnnarlnv nt

4 p.m., touching nt Lahaina, Mna-lnc- a

Hay, Makcnn, Mnhukonn, Kit.
wallmc, Liitipiihoeuoo ntid Hllo.

Returning, will touch ftt nil tha
nlove ports, arriving nt Honolulu
oach Saturday afternoon.

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,M KAUAI.l

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHTT,

F. Kibbling, ... - Master,
Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
SOD 3m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sts.

THE PAST BAILINO

Schooner EHUKAI
will run icgularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents.

S. I. CARTER,
AGENT TO TAKE

Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts.
Office with Mr. Fishbourne. 909 8m

Telephone ff.1.

Enterprise
r PLANING MILL,

L A taken, near ((uccn St. ft
C. J. IfAitDEE, Propricior.

Contracting: & Building:
Mouldings and Finish always on hand,

jgy Orders promptly attended to. "J
Jb'OK SALE,

jrard aud Soft StoTO Wood,
'934 Cut and Split ly

LAINE & CO.
Have a Large Stock ot the

VEE.Y BEST HAY.
5rrain, DEto.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND

Dolivored Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

CommissionorofDeed8 for California
Telephone No. 147. 700

WML HOTEL

STABLES.
TTAVING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
we arc prepared to furnish first-cla- ss

turnouts with gentle horses, with or
without drivers, A flue wagonette in
connection.

HnckH at all Ilourn.
day and night. Horses taken to board
by day, week, or mouth, on reasonable
terms. Saddle horses to let.

IIorHCH Boufclit und Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. W. MACFARLANE, Prop'sE. It. MILES.
929 3m pgrTolcphone No, 32.

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME, HE- -

I'ltESllINU, IlLALTlIl'U
1JHYEKAUK,

According to tho highest and best medi.
enl testimony.

Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lilllia Bt

P. O. Uor, a-- 9. Telephone, 284.

ItaTAll orders receive prompt attention.
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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.
All pcrsous are hereby forbidden to

bathe iu the pool at Knpena Falls lu
JSuuanu Valley, or lu any way to detlle
the water supplying the, same 01 to ties-pus- s

on the adjacent grounds.
Any person tllsicgnidlng this nottco

will lio prosecuted to the full c.tcnt of

the laws.
C11AS. 11. WILSON,

Supciintcmlent of Waterworks.
Approved.;

ClIAS. T. Gl'UCK,
Minister of Interior.

Oflicu Honolulu Water Works,
979 lm March 23th, 1885. )

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw l'ch.inge on the

.lSunlc of CJiiHI'oi-nin-, . X".
And their agents lu

NEW YORK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Hothschlld &Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrislchureh, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, 11. C. and Portland, Or.
ASH

Transact a General Banking Bublneis.
GG9 ly

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat oatalllshod for tho bsnofit of all.

FRIDAY, APRIL. 21, 1885.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINCS.

Central Park Skating Rink and
Roller Coaster, afternoon and even-
ing.

Imp. Order of Red Men, sit 7:30.
Morning Star Lodge, K of J. 7 :'30

SLAVERY?

Scarcely an American mail fails to
bring newspapers containing charges
against Nawsiiian planters, that they
maintain a system of virtual slavery
upon their estates. One of these
articles is bcfoic us now, clipped
from the Chicago 'limes of March
28th. It bays the " poor wretches "

contract laborers " aic herded
together like cattle, whole families
being given a cabin of one room for
their accommodation." Wages are
stated to be S8 a month for men and

5 for women, but even these paltry
amounts arc docked for time lost in

rainy days and sickness. Necessaries
have to be bought at the plantation
stores, enormous rates being charged
for them. "The South Sea Islanders
and the Chinese," the article says,
" manage to live because their wants
are few ; but no European laborer,
accustomed lo ordinary comforts,
can ever do more than keep out of
debt under this ingeniously devised
system." A comparison that wc
believe to bo grossly invidious is

made between a certain section of
the planleis and one large concern.
If the charge is true with regard to
a portion of the section in question,
we know that it is not so legarding
the whole of it. However, these re
peated charges of slavery in this
kingdom cannot be much longer
ignored with credit to the country.
There sire many people here who,
when questioned upon the matter,
say that there is enough truth in

them to prevent their being success-

fully contradicted as n whole. The
Government owes it to tiic good
name of the country to make a
searching investigation into the mat-

ter and put an end to the abuses if
found to exist. Moi cover, there is
danger of the best sources of our
labor supply being dried up by in-

human treatment of conti act laborers,
if the Kingdom docs not even get
into serious foreign complications
from that cause. Those planters,
we trust comprising a large majority,
who treat their laborcis well, are
very much wronged by these whole-
sale and almost indiscriminate de-

nunciations of the" guild which arc
going abroad, it seems, with increas-

ing number. It is therefore incum-

bent upon them, in bhecr e,

to assist in the ledress of whatever
serious grievances contract laborers
arc subject to iu any part of the
Islands,

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The trouble about publishing the
names of disturbers sit the Music

Hall, as suggested by a gentle corre-

spondent, is (bat the punishment

iimmin mil h nw aes
would bo felt less by tho scapegraqcs
than by their innocent relatives.

In 's isstic wo give, by re-

quest, a story about flogging by a
shipmaster. Tho friend who handed
it in suggested that there was a great
moral in it which might not miss its
mark if it struck somewhere in this
latitude.

Is there no limit of the age at
which young boys are allowed to
drive horses through the streets?
This morning si break drawn by a
spirited horse careered at si startling
rate along a mam thoroughfare. It
was driven by a mere babe of a na-

tive, iu whoso eyes there was a pre-

cocious gleam of happy excitement
as pedestrians dodged out of the
horse's zigzag course. Many chil-

dren going to school were on that
street at the time, to the peril of
their lives.

THE NOISY BOYS.

Editor Bulletin: I shall be
grateful if you will allow one of the
weaker sex a little space to express
indignation at the conduct of a cer-

tain class of theatre-goer- s. You
have on previous occsisions done
your best to remedy the evil of
which 1 complain, therefore 1 feel
sure you will not deny me an oppor-
tunity for a word or two on the same
matter. I take pleasure in render-
ing my mite towards the support of
theatricals that visit us from time to
time, and generally feel that 1 get
full value for my money. Especial-
ly do I consider the San Francisco
Dramatic Company, sit present play-
ing in the Music Hall, deserving of
support. The plays they select arc
chaste, good, and instructive. The
most fastidious have no cause to
complain on this ground. The act-

ing is also good, on the whole, very
good. I have often seen worse even
iu London and New York. But
what I have to complain of is the
conduct of a portion of the audience.
The whistling, screeching, and other
noises are sometimes horrible, and
completely destroy the pleasures of
the performance. Last night the
conduct of some hoodlums in the
gallery was unbearable. Such con-

duct certainly has tho effect of keep-
ing decent people at home, when
thej' prefer paying their dollar and
getting its value in an evening's
amusement. Why don't the police
maintsiin order, and expel those who
conduct themselves in such a dis-

graceful manner? Is it not their
duty to do so? 1 have seen police-
men here sit by and never think of
using their authority to quell the
atrocious uproar. Why so? I, for
one, certainly think they neglect
their duty. If the police cannot be
induced to interfere, would it not,
Mr. Editor, be a good tiling to pub-
lish the names of the gallery cul-

prits? There are several of us who
would very gladly" furnish a list,
authenticated by our own signatures.

A Woman.

A USEFUL MAN.

Kuitou liui.Mvnx To me, one of
your regular readers, it is pleasing
to sec a gentleman of iilr. Marques
originality and ability taking suff-
icient ' interest in public matters to
express his views in the newspapers.
Although he has resided here quite
a number of years, only those who
were his personal friends have had
the benefit of his intelligent ideas
and an unusually large fund of gen
end information until recently. lie
now comes out of his seclusion, and
talks to hundreds and thousands of
individuals who are not personally
acquainted with him, and gives them
the benefit of his rellections, obser-
vations, iiud experience. By this
course he is doing good service to
his adopted country, and many of
j'our readers thank him for it. Now,
I do not wish to imply that Mr.
Marques is, in my opinion, invaria-
bly right iu his conclusions. On the
conliary, I am of opinion that he is
sometimes wiong. Nevertheless, I
am glad to read his views, whether
they accord with my own or not, nnd
consider them on their merits. Opin-
ions calmly and logically expressed
command my respect and attention,
even if they clash with mine. Abso-
lute unanimity of opinion cannot ex-

ist as long it is beyond the power of
man to determine with absolute cer-

tainty between truth and error, right
and wrong. Hut everybody is in a
better position to pass judgment on
any question after hearing the differ-
ent sides and viewing its various as-

pects, and for this reason I and
others like to sco intelligent men's
views communicated to the news-
papers, llUAW'K.

FOU HONGKONG,

To nail on May HI. The fast balling

Clipper BRIG ALL1E HOW,

J. B. HOLLAND, Master.

For Freight or Passage, apply to

FHEKTH & PEACOCK, Agents.
1001 lw

9Q5

Attention Honolulu Rifles.
A Special meeting will bu held
in the Armory SATURDAY

j EVENING, at 7.30 o'clock sharp.

present. Per Order,
W. II. ALDRIOH.

Jill Captain Commanding.
a& 1001 2t

Estate of Chting Hung.
rpHE undersigned having been up.
JL pointed Assignees of the Estate of
Chang Hung, notice Is hereby given to
all persons to present their claims
ngalnst the said Estate immediately to
C. Boltc, at the office of II. Hnckfcltl &
Co., and all persons indebted to said
Estate arc hereby requested to make
immediate payment.

PHIL. OPFEUQELT,
0. I30LTE,

Assignees Estate of Chang Hung.
Honolulu, April 23, 1895. 1001 Ot

i'ttnic of Kwoiig On Tni Co.
rpiIE undersigned having been ap.
X pointed Assignees of tho Estate of

Kwoug On Tal Co., notice is hereby
given to all persons to present their
claims against the said Estate Imme-
diately to O. Holle, at the ofllce of n.
Huckfeld & Co.. and all ncrsons indebt- -

cd to the Estate aro hereby requested to
make immediate payment.

C. 150LTE,
LAU CIIONG,

Assignees Estate of Kwong On Tal Co.
Honolulu, Apiil 23, 1885. 1004 3t

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION,

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 28th,
At 10 oVloek A. M.,

At the lcsidenceof CAPT. MACDON-AL- D,

No. C Wellington Place, School
Street, on account of departure, the en
tire household lurnliuro, consisting 01

I Splendid Tone Upright Piano,

M T 11 W Centre Table, Lounges, Side
Tables, Whatnot, Fancy Uhait.--, Hugs.
Chandeliers, Pictures, Cm lulus, Dining
Table and Chairs, Painted Bedroom
Sets, Clocks, Scwiug Machine iu good
order, Meat Safe, Lamps, Crockery, Cut-
lery and Glasswaic, Plants, &c. Also,
Bath Tubs, Verandah Chulw, and Cool-Stov- e

almost new.

LYONS & JLEVMY, AllC't'l'M.

1004 3t

HORN'S
Pioneer St'ui Candy Factory & Bakery,

i:tauiikiii'i, iK(:t.

Manufactures all and every articlu in
Confcctionciy and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best ami purest mate-rial- s,

guaranteed free fiom all

ADULTERATEON
Has always on hand all sizes of his Rich

anu unsurpassed ijunmy oi

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years, and are ornamented in any
style desired, and are sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled lncilitici and steam enables
me to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at ."i cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pics always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
dcliveicd to any part of the city. The
largest and most various Stock of Con.
fectionery can bo found at

IT1 . H O DR, IV' S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakory.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu aud
Foit Stieets.

P. O. Bos Xo. 75. Telephone No. 74.

1004

FOlt SALE.

A GOOD horse, Ruggy an 1 Harness,
any reasonablo trial aiven. Tho

llorfo is sound, quiet, and has a splcn.
did action. Or will exchange for a good
liruke. Enquire of

W. T. RAWLINS. Soap Works.
1004 lw

NOTICE.
a"MIE annual meeting of the

Jockey Club will be held on
MONDAY, April 27th, at noon, at the
ofllce of Mr. Cecil llrown.
1003 8t O. O. BERGBR, Secretary.

MUSIC HALL
The 8 1? npomntip finmiw
U1U Ui li UIUWUUU UUUllJJi

GXt-AjNI- ) MATIKEE
On Saturday Afternoon,

for Luclloa tmct Clilltlren.
Production of Lester Wallack's Buautl-fu- l

Play,

Rosetale; or, lie El ball.
"Willi a IViwci'llil Cast.

Doors open at 1.30, pctforniance com.
indices at 2 sharp. Prices GO cents

and 2."i cent"!.

Saturday Evening, April ilSl'i,

"Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Doors open at 7.30, performance

commences at 8 o'clock.

'neicxrrH. sji. --rrj. & sou.
Reserved Seats at Wiseman's, Box

T31r... ,nr jittntt
I J lilU 1JUU Wjllll.

ono

For Snn JrVmicinco.

rfsa. The Ship 1MPKRATOR will
Kllll UU 41LW.TI UiV A 1IIU1U1U
for San Francisco. There is

3G2SS"? room for four cabin passcn- -

com, and application for berths must
be niatlo at once on hoaul. 1003 2t

JUST RECEIVED
EX ALAMEDA,

Mele Hawaii !

BASEBALL GOODS
and usual supply of

Stationery Goods !
For Sale by

J. 2H. OjVX Jr. vS. Co.
1C03 lw

Notice to tie Pule.
Ve take pleasure in announcing lo the

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

"We will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

"Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-

cording to our tr.idc, on

BA.'X'UrciDA.Y, aotii.
Our Cream will be only of superior

quality, made of genuine cieam. As
wc have made airangements with the
Woodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a llist-cia- ss aiticle from samples we
have had of the same, wc aic able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assoitments ol Ice Creams and Sherbets
we will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify it:

1C1Z CliS5.Lts :

VANILtA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE.
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and

COFFEE GLACE.

SSI IJEnBTSS s

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those withing Ice Cream for
Sunday mut leave their orders on Sa-

turday befoie 0 p. m., which will be
delivered before 10 a m. Sunday. The
creams will be packed so that they will
keep eight houis in a llrst-clas- s condl.
tion. Hoping to get a share of public
patronage, anil thanking the public for
their liberal past favors, we remain, res-

pectfully,

MELIiEIt & IIALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea St.

FUItNISIIED ROOMS
FOR MAN and wife, with nccommo

to cook for themselves, or
board with the family. Apply at 187
Nuuanu btrcct. 070 tf

SPECIAL
NIGHT SALE

AT AUCTION.
We are insliuclcd to hold a Special
Evening Sale, at the store lately occu.
pled by Mr. Samuel Nott, Tort St., on

Friday Evening, April 24,
at 7 o'clock, a splendid colcction of

LADIES' FANS !
Just arrived from Spain ; also a large
and varied assortment of Parian,
Porcelain and jvinjoiica n are, com.
prising

Vases, Ornaments, Dinner Services,
Toilet Sets, &c, and a large variety of

Baskets, Ink Stands,
Brackets, Mechanical Toys, &e.

The Whole will bo on view
on the Day of Sale.

LYONS it LEVEY, Auct'rs.
Honolulu, April Ul, 1885 1001 !it

Printing Olce at Auction.

AT 13 noon on SATTRDAY, tho 25th
inst., I will oiler for salu in the

Stono Ruildiug lately occupied by tho

Hawaiian Newspaper,
all the plant, Including an

VCiVUa IOAVJ3l IMUCHH,
2 Gordon Job Pi esses, full supplies
of Typo for daily and weekly native,
Portuguese and English papcrt, to.
gethcr with

Safe, Stands, Stones,
Desks, Tables, Statloneiy, &c, the
whole comprising complete mate,
rial for a newspaper and Job Print-
ing Office.

1001 4t E. 1 ADAMS, Ancl-r- .

Bssf IWIIj iIJ I' Ml iMqr TWWqpffHWWBfrMMWENtf fllt
GRAND OPENING !

GRAND OPENING ! 1

GRAND OPENING ! ! !

AT THE

Wos. 61, 63 and

R

65 Fort Street,

t9$9 U E w' tL I

r?v:v-ixmzr- . xn, i,q, ..f- -,

S. COUN & CO. beg to announce to the public that tlioy will open
their New Store, formerly occupied by Messrs. Richardson & Co. with
the most fashionable and complete stock of

Mien's Cluing & FirnisMng Goods.

While trying to please and cater to the wants of our Gentlemen pa-

trons, we have also remembered the LADIES, and have opened the
finest, most" complete and fasionable

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT IN THE KINGDOM,

At the head of which reigns the celebrated MISS BURKE, a Lady
vt hose experience alone should recommend her to the patronage of
every Lady in Honolulu. Particular attention is called to our Stock
of Millinery Goods, which is, without exception, the finest ever im-

ported to these Islands. All wc ask is a call on our Grand Opening
Days which will be sufficient to prove our assertion.

c
JJllTED.

SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L N0TT.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise-Jus- t

received Eddy's Rcfilgcrators and lee Chests, new .styles of Chandeliers
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stove.

CS FAIKBANKS' jJXD IIOWJS'S SCAXJES.-- a

All of which aie offered upon favorable terms.
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

J HI

CO

O
en

ITT, lo. 8 Kaataiai Street

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPEH AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Tho Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ES'T.A.BLISIIJIID 1 ST'O.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Buildiner, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

I. O. JJox :txr. j : t : 'XVlojriione 173,

Oi:iJVll'J3lJJIS'TS :

RKAL ESTATE AGENT lluys and Estate in all parts of the King-
dom, Rents Olllces, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour
ists and the Tiaveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT PORT1IE .MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP NEW
YORK The LargeM, GiimdcM and Soundest Institution of its kind iu the
World.

AGENT FOlt Till: GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Rome excels all other loutcs going EnM, the icuncry being the grandot,

the meali the choicest and the Palace anil Dining Carh iho'lmmlsnmcst and moit
coinfoi table.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Kinds Employment for all tetking work in the vari-
ous branehui of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOlt THE CITY OF LONDON PIHE INSURANCE CO..
Tho best known Company lu the IMunds,

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Fi eight and Duty Rills under power of Attorney.

MONEY RROKElt Loans Money at all times on first-cla- tecuiltiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every descrlpt Ion drawn. Rills

Dibtributcd aud Collected, Books nnd Accounts kept and ndjuMdl. Records
Sum died, Rents Collected. Tuxes aud Insuianco on Pro-eri- lnokid alter.
Copying and Engrossing douo. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence mid Commeicial Biiblness of every nature piomptlyand acuiiatcly
attended to.

AGENT FOB THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Conipan- les abioad
will correspond with me for teiius, etc. Oideis for Island Shells, Curlo, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled and forwardcil to all parts
of the World.

EST Information appertaining to tho Islands given and till correspondence faith,
fully answered.

JOSEl'ir 13. WISEMAN,
878 General Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands,

X
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FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1885.

OCEANIC S. G. CO.

FOi; SAN FltAKdSCO.
Alameda Loaves Honolulu, May 1

Mariposa Leaves Honolulu, May IS

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.

I'Oll AUCkLlXt) AM) BVIIMUY:

Stun- - City of Sydney April 18

rou sax niANcisco.
Stmr Zoalandla May 10

ARRIVALS.

April 24
Si-h- r Mary Foster from Wuimca

DEPARTURES.
Apiiiai

Stmr .Ins Mukce for Kauai
Stmr Iwalanl for Hnuuikun

VESSELS LEAVING

Schr AValelm for Koloa
Stmr Kllnuea Hon for YVitid port.
Schr Emma for Wnlanue

VESSELS IN PORT.

.Steam llktno Morning Star, II ray
Ship Imperator, llolx
Brig Alllc liowo, Holland
S S Alameda, Morse
Bgtnc.Claus Spicckcls, Diew

PASSENCERS.
From S F per bgtno Clans SpicckcN

April 211- -Mh Lydgate, Mr Murray.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The hrlg XV II Meyer left S F on Apr

2nd for this port; April !!, hi- Emma
Claudliin left SF for Ililo; the lik FS
Thompson left S F on April 8 for Kaliu-lu- l;

April S, brig J D Spicckcls left S F
for Honolulu; April 11, bk XV II

for Honolulu; April 1"),
bks Forest Queen and Mary Vlnkleinan
for this port.

Arrival-- , at S F Apiil 2, bark FS
Thompson from Kalmlui. Apiil 4th, bk
I) C Jim-ra- from Honolulu. Apr 4th.
bkt XV II Dimond fiom Honolulu. April
Glh, bktMaiy AVlnkleinan from ICaliu-lu- i,

Apr 8th, stmr Alameda fiom Hono-
lulu, Apr bkt Emuka from Hono-
lulu, Apr 1 1th, brig XV O Irwin from
Honolulu, Apr bk Meteor from
Honolulu.

The bgtno Clans Spreekels, Capt
Drew, arrived lat evening 2S days fiom
S F with a general cargo. She had
light head winds all the way. She is
docked at the O S S whaif and is con-
signed to Invin & Co.

The Allie Rowo will be lowered fiom
the marine railway on Monday next to
allow the Kinau to go up and be cleaned.

The tug Pole is being tcraped and re-

painted, and fiom all appearances she
will soon abandon the Rotten Row. Her
fntuio duty i not yet known, but
might in eaec of war between England
it Russia, mount a Galling gun at her
bow and net as a safeguaid to the
British commerce in these part".

Schr Mary Foster brought l.:Ul bags
of sugar fro"m Waim.ea.

Stmr Kilauea Hon sails
evening at .1 o'clock.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

A oooi) hoisc, buggy and harness
are advcitiscd for sale.

Honx will have hot buns ready
as usual.

The Y. M. C. A. arithmetic class
meets this evening at C.30 o'clock.

A biiiPMASTr.n's story about flog-

ging will be found on our fourth
page.

Miniums and mirror plates, with
or without frames, at King Bros.'
Art Store. 1003 3t

Rosi:dau: at the matinee
afternoon and Uncle Tom's

Cabin in the evening.

A mixtixr of Hawaiian Council,
No. C8D, will bo held at Harmony
Hall this evenimr at 7 :30 o'clock.

Camioknia. cherries 50 cents per
pound at the California Produce
Company. 1003 2t

Is nnothcr column will be found
. a new advertisement of F. Horn, the
Hotel street baker and confectioner.

A Mi:i:TiNft of the ofllcers of the
Hawaiian Agricultural Society will
be held this evening at the British
Club.

is Si. Maik's day.
Special services will be held in St.
Andrew's Cathedral at.G.30 a. si.
and 11 a. si.

Tin: Yosemito bknting rink is
closed to permit of the work of en-

largement being completed. Due
notice will be given of the

- -- -

If you want a nice fahoo, boot,
slipper, or any kind of children
shoes, L. Adlcr is the place for it,
13 Nuiumu street- - 980. tf.

Tin: members of the Honolulu
Rifles aro notified that a special
meeting will be held at the Armory

evening at 7.30 o'clock
sharp.

Tun Royal Hawaiian Band gives a
moonlight concert at Emma Square
this evening, and also the usual con-

ceit afternoon at ! ;30
o'clock.

All pupils, especially beginners,
arc requested to bo present next
Monday morning at the Fort Street
school, at the beginning of tho sum-

mer term.

Now Is tlio time to liavo your
magazines, old books nnd newspapers
bound in good style at A. II. Rnsc- -

inann's Rook-bintler- Gazette Mock.
1003 lv

O.s Tuesday next Lyons & Levey
will sell the entire household furniture
of Capt. Macdonald, No. 5 Welling-
ton plnco, School street.

Tin: Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society will hold their regular
monthly meeting on board the Morn-
ing Star evening nt 7:30
o'clock.

Tin: tug l'elc is being renovated
and has had her funnel painted red.
Wonder whether she has been pur-
chased by the English or Russian
Government?

Pki:itv near everybody in town is
going to see Uncle Tom's Cabin at
the Music Hall evening.
Secure your scats in advaucc at
Wiseman's.

Tun streets of the city present a
very creditable appearance at the
present time, owing to the thorough
cleaning they have had by gangs of
prisoners.

In a rille shooting match yester-
day, at the Casino, between Messrs.
Higgins and Ungcr, the former won
with a score of 211 out of a possible
250, against his opponent's 207.

-- -
At 12 o'clock noon in

the stone building lately occupied
by the Hawaiian newspaper, will be
sold all the plant, including three
presses, type, safe, stands, stones,
desks, stationery, etc.

. .

To-da- y, in the Supreme Court, the
appeal of J. M. Hcring from Com-

missioners to assess damages, is be-

ing heard before a foreign jury. It
will probably not be concluded until
late in the afternoon.

Call early at California Produce
Co., 73 Hotel street, and sample
their Point Reyes Fresh Roll Butter,
a new article. 1004 It

Mr.ssns. Lyons & Levey will sell
this evening at the store lately oc-

cupied by Samuel Nott, Fort street,
at 7 o'clock, a fine collection of fans,
vailed ware, vases, ornaments, din-

ner services, baskets, toys, ink-

stands, brackets, etc.

Mr.ssns. C. Bolte and Phil. Opfcr-gc-lt

have been appointed assignees
of the estates of Chang Hung and
Kwong On Tai Co., and give, notice
to all persons to present their claims
and those indebted to make imme-

diate payment.

The San Francisco Dramatic
Company will give Uncle Tom's
Cabin on Saturday evening at the
Music Hall, when there should be a
crowded audience present. There
will be a grand matinee performance
for ladies and children in the after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Sosic of the hack drivers should
be a little more careful in the manner
thev drive home their patrons from
the Music Hall. There is no need
of going at a breakneck pace, Last
evening two or three persons were
nearly run over at the corner of
Richard and King streets through
this cause.

AN INQUEST.

Yesterday afternoon Coroner Day-
ton held an inquest at the Police
Court before six native jurymen to
determine the cause of the death of
the girl Akalii, who died at the
Queen's Hospital Tuesday afternoon.
Dr. G. L. Fitch was sworn and
stated he was called to the girl first
on Monday night between 9 and 10
o'clock. Her left leg was fractured
just above the ankle, and gangrene
was already extended half-wa- y to
the knee. He told those in attend-
ance she must be taken 'to the hos-

pital. He went to Dr. McKibbin
and obtained admittance for her,
and she was carried to the hospital
about half-pa-st ten o'clock. Saw
her again the next morning at the
hospital, tho gangrene had extended
about three inches above the knee.
At one o'clock it had reached nearly
to the body. Did not sec her after-
wards.

Thomas Davis testified that the
horse she was thrown from belonged
to him. It was tame and not a bad
animal. I knew her, that is why I
let her have it.

Kahunkai stated he picked tho
deceased up after falling from the
horse, put her in an express, and
drove her to Dr. Brodie's oHlcc.
The doctor was not in, so he took
her home.

Dr. Robt. McKibbin, sworn, said:
Dr. Fitch came to him about the
woman and ho gave an order for her
admission into the hospital, and she
was brought there between half-pa- st

ten anil eleven o clock Monday even-
ing. Mortification had then ex-

tended nearly to the knee. At six
o'clock next morning it was above
tho knee, at 12 o'clock up to the
thigh. At that time told her par-
ents there was no hope for her.
She died at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon of gangrene. The mortifica-
tion was caused in my opinion by
the leg being too tightly bandaged.

Tho girl told mo herself it was
bandaged very tightly. If they had
left the leg alone the girl would liavo
been alive yet. I believe when she (

was fif3t picked up, it was a simplo
fracture. She was in too weak a
state to have boruo the operation of
amputation. In my opinion her
death was owiug to tight bandaging.

Hchiku slated ho was the foster
father of Pahcle, the younger sister
of deceased. She was brought to
my house. I got bouio brandy and
bathed the leg with it. I put a
loose flannel bandage around, and u
towel outside of that soaked with
brandy. Bathed it again several
limc3 next day. Did not send for a
doctor because tho girl was afraid.
Several other witnesses were called,
whose evidence was pretty much the
same.

The jury found that the girl came
to her death by being thrown from
a horse, Saturday evening, Apiil
18th, breaking her left leg, and that
she died through the ignorance of
those attending Tier.

LAST NICHT'S SOCIABLE.

The entertainment and sociable
on board the Morning Star last even-
ing was attended by about one
hundred and fifty persons, who cer-

tainly had a very enjoyable time.
The attendance would have been
much larger had the weather been
more propitious. The exercises were
held between deck and consisted of
remarks by Capt. Bray and Rev.
Arthur Smith, which put everyone
present in good humor. Miss May
Dillingham gave a recitation, "Morn-
ing Star ;" Miss Hall, of Punahou,
read "Robert of Sicily;" Miss
Carrie Castle played a piano solo,
and the Misses Dillingham and Jones
performed a duet on the piano.
After the exercises ice cream and
cake were served, and social inter-
course ended a very pleasant even-
ing. The sum realized amounted to
S61.75, which will be devoted to the
Mortlock Mission.

BRITISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the above
society was held at the British Club
last evening, the President, Major
J. II. Wodehousc, in the chair. The
Vice-Preside- Rev. Alex. Mackin-
tosh ; Treasurer, Hon. A. S. Cleg-hor- n

; Secretary, Mr. J. A. Kennedy,
and quite a large number of mem-
bers were present. After the
minutes of the last meeting had been
read, the Secretary and the Treasur-
er presented their reports, which
were accepted. A vote of thanks
was passed to the ball committee of
last year and they were discharged.
The election of olllcers was next
proceeded with. The British Com-

missioner, Major Wodehousc, re-

mains, of course, President. Two
names were presented for Vice-Preside-

Rev. Alex. Mackintosh
and Mr. Theo. H. Davics. The
former received a majority of votes
and was The Treasurer
and Secretary were by
acclamation. Several cases of re-
lief were settled. It was decided to
celebrate Her Majesty Queen Victo-
ria's birthday the same as last year,
with a ball in the Music Hall. As
the 24th of May falls on a Sunday,
the celebration will tafte place on
Monday evening the 25th. A com
mittee of nineteen was appointed to
make all the arrangements, with
power to add to their number. Mr.
J. S. Webb proposed a vote of
thanks to the retiring and
officers for past services, which was
acquiesced in by all present rising.
The meeting then adjourned.

LAST NIGHT'S PERFORMANCE.

"Rosedale" was performed in a
cenerallv acceptable manner at the
Music Ilall last evening, by the San
Francisco Dramatic Company. Mr.
W. Simras, as Bunbury Kobb, an
English squire of the old school,
elicited roars of laughter at every
appearance. His make-u-p was per-

fect, and his acting superb. When
he emerged from Tabitba Stork's
closet with his face dyed in jam, a
rat-tra-p on one foot, a mouse-tra- p

engaging his finger, a flour-sift- er or
something clinging to his ear, and a
miscellaneous lot of culinary ware in
his free band, the audience became
frantic with mirth. Miss Emma
Heath was no less thorough in her
impersonation of the stern house-
keeper, Tabitha Stork, and every
time she came upon the stage she
was heartily applauded. The scene
between her and the squire, when
bhc took his offer of engagement for
a housekeeper as one for a wife, was
awfully funny in the precise signifi-
cation of that term there was awf ill-

ness in the woman's wrath, and there
wasludicrousnessin the squire's utter
discomfiture. Elliott Gray, the
gallant soldier, true friend, and
steady but stolid lover, was well
acted by Mr. E. T. Stetson. Ho
was impressive to a degree in the
tragic passages, and throughout
maintained that favor with the
audience which has been accorded
him from the opening night. Mr.
Francis Malcolm acted better than
he spoke the part of Col. Cavendish
May, as at times those n little way
fiom tho stage could only with dilli-cul- ty

make out what he said. Myles
McKennn, the unscrupulous rulllan,
was personated in good stylo by Mr.
J. P. Rutledge, although his utterance

would have befitted tho character
better if it had been less refined.
Mr. James R. Morrison seemed once
or twice to have been not too well
rend in his part as Matthew Leigh,
but, otherwise, acted witli faithful-
ness to the character. Miss Minnie
Young as Lady Florence May, and
Miss 11. Ingham as Rose Leigh, did
their duties gracefully and well, their
elocution being charming an it al-

ways is. The gypsey camp scenes
wero well performed by the company,
and a detachment of the King's
Own surprising the camp made a
rather striking diversion. Mention
of an introduction of local talent in
the person of Master Willie Ilerrick
must not be omitted. In the lolo
of Master Arthur Leigh he made a
decided hit, especially among his
young chums in the audience, and
his fun with Bunbury Kobb in the
ball-roo- m scene closing tho play was
executed with all the nonchalance of
an old stager.

A desire variety that was doubtless
appreciated was introduced into the
orchestral performance.

The galleries were much too noisy
last evening, and patrons would be
grateful to the management if the
disorderly boys arc suppressed for
tho balance of the season. Mr.
Wiseman assures us that such will
be done.

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
When this establishment first

started it occupied one store, but
the increased patronage compelled
the management to enlargo, and
lately another addition has been
made by adding the storo formerly
occupied by Richardson & Co., and
which is given up entirely to cloth-
ing and gentlemen's furnishing
goods. Every one of the depart
ments of this house is well tilled
with goods of the highest grade and
standard, at low prices. Nothing is
neglected or overlooked ; the assort-
ments are complete in every parti-la- r.

Mr. Ehrlich, the manager, re-

cently returned from the Coast with
a fine new stock of goods. A milli-

nery department has been opened
with Miss Burke, an experienced
lady, in charge. Here may be found
.all the latest styles of ladies' and
children's hat, trimmed or

There arc some beautiful
sprays of flowers and tinsel ponpons,
plumes of most delicate shades,
velvets, satins, brocades, ribbons all
widths and shades, gold lace, etc.
Miss Burke is very busy filling
orders at the present time. A peep
at the show window on Fort street
is well worth the while. In the dry
goods department, paiticular atten-
tion is called to a new line of lace
curtains and lambrequins at low
prices. The clothing and gentle-
men's department, presided over by
Mr. Goldberg, contains a splendid
line of goods. There is clothing for
men, youths and boys in allelic
latest styles. Straw, soft and stiff
bh.k and light colored hats. In
the furnishing line, neckwear of all
kinds, shirts including the well-kno-

Standard make, fine under-
wear, night shirts fit for a king,
collars, cuffs, handkerchiefs linen
and silk, driving gloves, suspenders,
also fine jewelry, perfumery, boots
and shoes, satchels, boys' polo caps,
smoking caps, etc., etc. A cordial
invitation is extended to all to in-

spect this fine lot of new goods.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
w evening the Dramatic

Company will present Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowc's great mor.1l drama,
Uncle Tom's Cabin. Mr. Rutledge
will play Uncle Tom, Minnie Young
Topsy, Willie Siuims Marks, and a
little girl amateur will appear as Eva.
There will be the ice floe in the Ohio,
jubilee songs, plantation scenes, mel-

odies by a band of native singers,
and grand tableaux. Remember
popular prices.

AlEFECTIVE WARRANT.

The case of Wa Leong ct al. vs.
Marshal Sopcr occupied the atten-
tion of the Supreme Court all of
yesterday. It was a suit brought to
recover $1,000 damages to goods in
searching the plaintiffs' premises,
the latter claiming the warrant was
defective. It merely stated that tho
plaintiffs had opium in their posses-
sion, the word "unlawfully" being
left out. The jury brought in a
verdict for plaintiffs for S31.20, the
value of the goods damaged in break-
ing open boxes. A. S. Ilartwcll for
plaintiffs, the Attorney-Gener- al for
defendant.

ODD FELLOWS' PICNIC.

Kxci:i.siok Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
celebrate the u'liih anniversary of the
Order, by holding a picnic at Sir.
Herbert's seaside residence, Wai-kik- i,

afternoon. It pro-

mises to be a grand success, weather
nermittiua. His Excellency W. M.
Gibson has kindly consented to allow
the Reformatory School Rand to
ploy on tho occasion. All members
of the order, their families and lady
friends are cordially invited to at-

tend the picnic.

"What became of Rarabbas after
Pilate released him?" asked the
Sunday-scho- ol teacher. "Kept a
boarding-hous- e in New Orleans,"
replied the smart bad boy, whose
father had just leturned from Mardl
Gras. Brooklyn Eagle.

WEDDING PRESENTS.

Wo would advise all intending
purchasers of Solid Silver Ware to
call and examine the elegant display
of Gorham Sterling Silver Waro,
now on exhibition at store of M.
Mclnemy. This elegant lino of
Solid Silver is hard to beat in any
country, and we are surprised to
find such ;i variety of rk'h costly
articles in any store here. 1002 4t

Chas. Eustace
Has just received per Mariposa some

more of those nice

Ruta Baga Turnips !

Gala Onions, Potatoes J. bbls and
Kegs Family Beef, yz bbfPIg Pork,
Kits and Tins Salmon Bellies, Gala
Rose Butter In B lb Tins.

Sugar Cured Smoked Boef I

Fresh and nice, by Hie pound or
piece. Hams, Bacon, Lard, Flour,
Uian, Wheat, Coin, Ground Barley,
Ucnuca, Small Hominy, Cheese,

Kanuck Maple Syrup !

Dried Peaches, Apples, Plums, Figs,
Scinch Tongues. Sclicpp's Dcssicat.
cd Cocoanut, itc.

ALSO, per Australia,

New Zealand. Potatoes !

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Telephone 119. (902 3v) King St.

WANTED

A SITUATION by a young person to
do general house 'work and sewing

Address!:. A. this office. 1002 3t

TO LET.
NICELY Furnished Rooms well von.

at No. 110 King Street,
opposite the residence of C. T. Guliuk.

093 lm

NOTICE.
"TjmiEREAS All Hue of Kipahulu,

VV lias left for China, and given
charge of bis business to Wong Fook
and Kin Ue. and whereas said Ah Hue
is indebted to becr.il persons and made
no provision to pay Ids creditors, said
Wong Fook and Kin Uo have made an
assignment to Hyinan Bros, and G. Aio,
of the propci ty belonging to Ah
Hue for the bcncllt of all creditors.
All persons having any claim against
All Hue are requested to present them
duly specified to the undcisigncd nt the
office of Hyinan Bros, within ninety
days. HYMAN BROS.,

G. AIO.
Honolulu. Apiil 21, 1S35. 1002 lm

COURT of the Ha-

waiian Islands. In the matter of
the Hankuipicy of J. II. BltUNS, Jn.
Before Mr. Justice McCully.

J. II. BRUNS. Ju., doing business In
Honolulu, Inland of Oahu, having this
day been adjudicated bankrupt on his
own petition. It ishcrcby ordered thatall
creditors of said bjukiupt come in and
prove their before me, at my
Clumbers, in Honolulu, on

Wednesday, April 20, 1885,
At 10 o'clock a. in.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
that upon said fiiid duy, the ciedilois
do proceed to hold an ELECTION
ol an assignee or assignees oi siid I ank
nipt estate, and that notice hereof be
published in the Daily P. C. Advertiser
and Daily Bulletin ncwp.ipers, from
the 22nd to ihe 20th of April, and in the
Hawaiian Gazette of April 'JOlh.

Dated Honolulu, April t!l, 1885.
LAWRENCE McCULLY,

Justice Supreme Court.
Attest: Heniiy Smith,

Deputy Clerk. 1002 td

WAITED,
AN opportunity to go to work, by a

young man who U willing to
inuke liimelf generally useful. Is a
competent Book-keepe- sali-:ma- or
clerk. No objections to tho country,
can give cit- - references. Enquire or
address .1. E. WISEMAN,
1000 Iw General Buslnc-- s Ag-n- t.

NOTICE.
rPHE UNDERSIGNED HEllEBY
J. gives notice that he will not be

responsible for anv debts contracted in
his name without his written order.

Y. AN IN.
Honolulu, April 15, 1885. 000 lm

TO LET.
fpiIE STORE lately occupied by
JL Samuel Nott, in Campbell's Block,

on Fort Street. Apply to
L. A. THURSTON,

or B. F. Dillinoiiam.
Honolulu, April 1. 1885. 085 tf

NOTICE.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED, having heard
X their brother, Y. ALAU, intends
marrying in this country, desire to in-

form all concerned that ho Is engaged
to a woman in China. AH WA,

AH MEE.
Honolulu, March 10th, 1R85. 073 gin

Buildiiiir Lots for Sale.
KVERAL building lots for sale or

rental hanainmu, near incMune- -

luwni bridge, on tliu Eua side of tho
lanu leudlng to Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Applv to W. O. ACH1,
Law otlicu of W. R. Castle. 837 tf

TO LET.
HTMIE HOUSE mm premises situated
JL in Nuuanu Valley, oppoHito the
Hovnl Mausoleum, belonging to and
iccently occupied by Samuel Nott For
part tun ars, apply u

L. A. THURSTON,
MS Merchant St.

Honolulu.IaichJll, 18j5. Odil tf

NOTICE.
AND ALL PERSONS owningANY in Nuuanu Valley Cemetery

are lespcctfully requested to call at the
Olllco of the undeislgned, between the
hours of Si and l'J a. m., liom Friday,
17th April, to Friday, 1st May, 18S5, at
their convenience,

A.J.CARTVRIGIIT,
Treasurer Ooliu Cemetery Asi'n.

Honolulu, 17th April, 1685. 997 td

XOTIOK.
ON ACCOUNT of departure from

the Kingdom, all persons owing
mo nrc requested to make Immediate
payment to L. A. THURSTON, S8 Me-
diant Street, who 1ms a full power of
attorney to transnet all bndncss for no
In my absence. lie is authorized to re-
ceipt for all moneys due ma, and to en.
force payment of 'mpaid cnlm.

b A MULL NOTT.
Honolulu, Mmch 18, U3-!-

.
lCl2m

FOR SALE.
A FINE dwelling lot of ovor
lour acr3 area on jsuuAnu
Avenue, adjoining F.A. Scliae.
fer's, Esq., with nnclent water
rights In addition to Govern.

ineni water privilege, well fenced and
improved. Apply to

JOHN 11. PATY,
or to .T. E. Wiseman, General Business
Agent. 08 lm

New York & 'Honolulu Packet
Line.

MESSRS. W. H.CROSSMAN
& BRO., 77 Broad street,
N. Y.. will despatch a flrit- -

class vessel in this line, from.

Now York to Honolulu Direct,

on or about JUNE 15. Parties wishing
to avail themselves of thlB fine opportu.
nity should forward orders as early as
possible.

CASTLE & COOKE, Agents,
Honolulu, April 3, 1885. 880 lm

HOT BTJTVS !

EVERY SATURDAY !

Owing to the great demand for Hot
Cross lluns at Easter, aud by request of
ninny of my customcis, hereafter I shnll
have

HOT BUNS READY
for my customers

Every Saturday Afternoon.
Guaranteed as good as the Easter
Hot Crosi Buns. Leave your orders
early.

ir. norws,
Confectioner and Fancy liakcr, Hotel

Street. 902 lm

Risen from Hie Mm !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY 1

LOVE desires to intimate toMRS. numerous old customers and
the public generally, that her bakery,

Destroyed ly Fire,
Has been restored in handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form. She Is
thereforo prepared to supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, aud manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything in the line of a first-clas- a

bakery will be carried on with greater
facility than before the fire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant style
than ever, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Stroot.
Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1881. 892

C. BREWER & CO.

OJDLei- - for Sale
THE FOLLOWING

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carts,

Light ExpressjWagom,,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEAM C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
llotches,

Fine Molasses Sbooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3. and fl,
Hoc Handles,

Lobsters, lib tus; BeuiiH,31btna
Spruce l'lank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,8,10 &11J4

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, lJJ, l.H inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted;
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvauizcd Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AUD 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
At.li l'lank,

Dump Barrows,
Antes' Shovels,

METAL SHEATHING
10, 18,?0,!i3, 24 and 28 or. j

air Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Hcilncd Iron,

!

4-- i

M
vm

.',

f tHB

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE, JS
Galvanized Screws aud Washcrv. . "HsB

532 jl
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E G, SCHUSV1AN,
Carriage and Wagon Wlaker,

King' Street, neat' Lincoln's.
Repairing, lllacksmithing ami every description in the Carriage mid Wagon

Hue manufactured." Estimates and drawings furnished for all Car-

riage and "Wagon building. 1 Lave also got up a new kind of Buggy
f. Cart, which for cheapness and practicability exceed any oart ever

brought to this country,
WITH OR WITHOUT FOLDING TOP.

LE

iww2''(

Delivery

Street,

I would beg to notify the public in general that
I have opened a Carriage and Wagon shop on
King Street, at the old stand of M. J. Rose,
and lately occupied by Messrs. "Whitman &
"Wright, where I am prepared to do any kind
of Carriage and Wagon work, in a llrst class,
durable and practical manner. Hv

I prompt attention to business, satisfactory
work, low and charges, 1 hope to
merit some of the public patronage.

979 3m King Street, adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contractor and Builder.

FRANK G-ERT- Z,

railM 4?

VjfflBHf 'ft BOOTS AMD SHOES 1 j

Has Removed to 103 Fort Street

970

U ami OO Alotel Street,
JUST DECEIVED, EX MA1UPOSA, On lee, Cala Fiesh Salmon, do Flounder?,

do Rhubarb, Eastern Fresh Shud, do Oysters in shell, do Oyster-- in tins,
Horse Hadish Hoots, Fresh Cala Crabs, Caulillowcrs, Celery, Bed Cabbage,
Cala Fresh Asparagus.

ALSO Not on Ice, Swiss Cheese, Cream Cheese, Mild Steele's Cheese. BUN Choice
lied Salmon, . bbls do Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Kits Mackerel, Dutch
liologua Sausages, Choice Cala Family Coined Beef, Holland Heriinj, Kegs
Family Salt Pork, Kegs Queen Olive, Gill Kiltie Butter, Kits Silmon
Bellies, Cases Mackerel in Tomutoo Sauce, Cases Salmon Bellies, Boston
Bread in ;i lb tins, tty it; Saidelles in Siulelles in ilns.

ALSO Green Mountain Malc Syrup, Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup, Cases Barata.
ria Shrimps, Uupce HamsjWliIltakor's Star Hams, llussian Caviar, Kegs
SaltWater Cucumbcis Bteakfasl Bacon, Cala Dried Figs, and a complete
line of Staple and Fancy fitocerics, all of which will be sold low. Goods
delivered to all pails of" Ihe city.

Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 297. (702

Kfe The Corner Harness Store
.zkitt rnii

to the Front !

Largo invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me ,they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Bolts, Pouches, leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &o., in Nickel and Silver Plateu

The reputation of my HARNESS for supcrioiity of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged dining my six yeais' residence here.

Thankful for the geneious pationage of the pun, its continuance and increase in
the future Is respectfully solicited at the old stand.

SSC Dm Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I
ramixxjavxTvmrixsMXJtrvT'tnivrm-n-

Every Description of Job Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Piogr.iins

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Unculnrs

Concert Progr'ma

Draft Books

Books

rmveiopos

Hand Bills

Invoices

close and

Kegs

kegs,

Goods

mmmWmmh

Queen

reasonable

Still

HOME-MAD- E

knMMiniK WIS iy3&''ft I SfSxM--

Letter Headings

Labels

Law llepoi ts

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Rcpoils

Show Cards

Shipping Ileco'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cauls

"Way.Bllls

Honolulu,

tlllDAY, APRIL 21, 1885.

A SHIPMASTER'S STORY ABOUT FLOD-GIN-

When I was nhout forty years of
ago 1 took commnnd of the ship
"Petersham." She was nu old craft,
nnd had seen full as much service as
she was capable of seeing with
safety. But her owners were will-

ing to trust a Tnluablo cargo in her,
so 1 would uot refuse to trust my-

self. "Wc were bound to Liverpool,
and nothing unusual happened until
about the eighth day out, when we
ran foul of a small iceberg, 'it was
early in the morning, before sunrise,
and not above six or eight feet of
ice was above the water, it having
nenrly all been melted in the warm
waters of the Gulf Stream. 1 did
not think wc had sustained much
injury, for the shock was light; but
1 was very angry, and gave the look-
out a severe punishment, without,
stopping to inquire whether he could
have seen the berg in time to escape
it.

My cabin boy was named Jack
"Withers. He was fourteen years of
age, and this was his first voyage. 1

had taken him from his widowed
mother, and promised her that 1

would sec him well treated that is,
if he behaved himself. Ho was a
bright, (ptick, intelligent lad. I
soon made myself believe he had an
awful disposition. I fancied that
he was the most stubborn piece of
humanity I had ever conic across.
1 had made up my mind he had
never been properly governed, and
resolved to break him in. 1 told
linn I'd curb his temper before I'd
done with him. In reply he told me
1 might kill him if I liked ; and I
Hogged him with the end of the
mizzen lop-galla- halliards tilt lie
could hardly stand. I asked him if
he'd got enough, and he told me 1
might Hog him more if I wished to.
J felt a strong inclination to throw
the hoy overboard, but at that mo-

ment lie staggered back against the
mizzen-mastfro- ni absolute weakness,
and I left him to himself. When I
reasoned calmly about the boy's
disposition, I was forced to ac-

knowledge that he was one of the
smartest and most intelligent and
faithful lads I had ever seen. "When

I asked him to do anything he would
be off like a rocket ; but when I
roughly ordered him to do it, then
came the disposition with which I
found fault.

One day, when it was very near
noon, I spoke to him to bring up
my quadrant. He was looking over
the quarter-rai- l, and I knew he did
not hear me ; the next time I spoke
1 ripped out an oath, and intimated
if he did not move I'd help him.

"I didn't hear ye," he said with
an independent tone.

"No words," said I.
"I suppose I can speak," he re-

torted, moving slowly towards the
companion way.

His looks, words, and the slow,
careless manner in which he moved,
fired me in a moment, anil I grasp-
ed him by the collar.

"Speak to mc again like that, and
I'll flog you within an incli of your
life," said I.

" You can flog away," he replied,
iirm as a rock.

And I did Hog him. I caught up
the end of a rope and beat him till
my arm fairly ached ; but he never
winced.

"How's that?" said I.
" There's a little more life in me

you'd better Hog it out," was the
reply.

And I beat him again. I beat
him till he sank from my hand
against the rail ; and I sent one" of
my other men for my quadrant.
When it came and I had adjusted it
for observation, I found that the sun
had already passed the meridian,
and that I was too late. This added
fuel to the fire of my madness, and,
quickly seizing the lad by the collar,
1 led him to the main hatchway and
had the hatch taken off. I then
thrust him down and swore I would
keep him there till his stubbornness
was broken. The hatch was then
put on, and I went into the cabin.
1 suffered a good deal that after-
noon, not with any compunctions of
conscience for what I had done, but
with my own temper and bitterness.
It madcj mc mad to think that I
could not conquer that hoy that
I could not break down his cool,
stern opposition.

"But I will do it," 1 said to
myself, " by the heavens above mo,
I will Btarve him into it, or he shall
die under the operation!"

After supper I went to the hatch-
way and called out to him, but he
returned mc no answer. So I closed
tho hatch nnd went away. At ten
o'clock I went again, and again got
no answer. I might have thought
thut tho flogging had taken away his
senses, had not some of the men
assured me that they had heard him,
not an hour before, talkiug to him-
self. I did not trouble him again
until morning. After breakfast 1
went to tho hatchway, and called
to hira once more. 1 heard nothing
from him, nor .could I see him I
had not seen him since I put him
down there. I called out several
times, but ho would make no repl-y-

jpHWjipgyiiiiniMi;nyiw

yet the very same men told mc they
had heard him talking that very
morning. IIo seemed to be calling
on them for help, but ho would not
ask for mc. I meant to break him
into it. " He'll beg before he'll
starve," I thought, and so deter-
mined to let him stay there. I sup-
posed ho had crawled forward to tho
forecastle bulkhead, in order to
make the sailors hear him. Some of
the men asked leave to go down and
look for him, but I refused, and
threatened to punish the first man
that dared to go down.

At noon I went again, and as he
did not answer mc this time, 1 re-

solved that ho should come to the
hatchway and ask for mc ore I went
any more. The day passed mvnj',
and when evening came I began to
be startled. I thought of the many
good qualities tho boy had, and of
his widowed mother. He had been
in the hold thirty-si- x hours, and all
of forty hours without food or drink.
He must be too weak to cry out
now. It was hard for mc to give
up, but if he died there from actual
starvation, it might go harder with
mc still. So at length I made up
my mind to go and sec him. It was
not quite sundown when 1 had the
hatch taken off and 1 jumped down
upon the boxes alone.

A little way forward I saw a space
where Jack might easily have gone
down, and to this point 1 crawled on
my hands and knees. I called out
there, but could get no answer. A
short distance further was a wide
space, which I had entirely forgot-
ten, but which 1 now remembered
had been left open on account of a
break in the flooring of the hold,
which would let anything that might
have been stored there rest directly
on the thin planking of the ship.

To this place I made my way, and
looked down. I heard the splash-
ing of water, and thought I could
detect a sound like the incoming of
a tiny jet or stream. At first I could
see nothing, but as soon as I became
used to the dim light, 1 could

the faint outlines of the
boy at some distance below me. lie
seemed to be sitting on the broken
floor, with his feet stretched out
against a cask. I called out to him,
and thought he looked up.

"Jack, arc you there?"
And he answered mc in a faint,

weary tone :

"Yes, help mc! For heaven's
sake help me ! Bring men and bring
a lantern the ship has sprung a
leak!"

1 hesitated, and he added, in a
more eager tone :

"Make haste! I will try and hold
it till you come back."

I waited to hear no more, but
hurried on deck ns soon as possible,
and returned with a lantern and
three men. I leaped down beside
the boy and could scarcely believe
my own senses. Three of the tim-
bers were completely worm-eate- n to
the very heart, and one of the outer
planks had been broken, and would
burst in 'any moment the boy might
leave it, whose feet were braced
against the plank before him. Half
a dozen little jets of water were
streaming in about him, and he was
wet to the skin. I saw the plank
must burst the moment tho strain
was removed from it, so I made the
men brace themselves against it be-

fore I lifted him up. Other men
were called down, with planks,
spikes, and adzes, and with much
care and trouble wc finally succeed-
ed in stopping the leak and averting
the danger.

The plank which had been stovo
in was six feet long by eight inches
wide, and would let in a stream of
water of that capacity. It would
have been beyond our reach long
before wc could have discovered it,
and would have sunk us in a very
short time. I knew it must be where
the iceberg struck us.

Jack Withers was taken to the
cabin, and there he managed to tell
his story. Shortly after I put him
in tjic hold ho crawled forward, and
when he became used to the dim
glimmer that came through tho dead-
lights, he looked around for a snug
place in which to lie, for his limbs
were very sore. He went to sleep,
and when he awoke he heard a faint
sound, like water streaming through
a small hole. He went to the open
place in the cargo and looked down,
and was sure that ho saw a small
jet of water springing up through
tho ship's bottom. He leaped down,
and in a few moments found that the
timbers had given wholly away, and
that the stream was increasing in
size. He placed his hand upon tho
plank, and found it broken, and dis-

covered that the pressure of the
water without was forcing it inward.
He had sense enough to sco that if
it gained an inch more it must all
go, and the ship bo lost and perhaps
all hands perish. And he saw, too,
that if he could keep the broken
plank in its place he might stop the
incoming flood. So he sat himself
upon it and braced his feet against
the cask, and then called for help.
But ho was too far away so low
down, with such a mass of cargo
about him, that his voice scarcely
reached other ears than his own.
Some of the men heard him, but
thought he was talking to himself.

And there he sat, with his feet
braced, for ty dreary

hours, with the wUcf epurting nil
over htm, and drenching him to the
Very skin. IIo had several times
thought of going to the hatchway
and calling for help ; but ho knew
that the broken plank would bo
forced in if ho left it, for ho could
feci it heavy beneath him ; his limbs
were racked with pain, hut ho would
not give up. I asked hiin if he would
not have given up if I hnd not come
as 1 did. Ho answered that ho
would not have done it while there
was life in him. Ho said ho thought
not of himself he was ready to
die hut he would save the rest if
he could; and ho had saved us,
surely saved us all from a watery
grave.

Tho boy lay sick almost unto
dcatli ; but I nursed him with my
own hands nursed him all through
his delirium ; and when his reason
returned and he could sit up and
talk, I bowed myself before him,
and humbly asked his pardon for all
the wrong I had done him. He
threw his arms around my neck and
told mo if I would be good to him
he would never give causo of offense ;

he added as he sat up again, "I am
not a coward I could not be a dog."

1 never forgot those words ; and
from that hour 1 never struck a
blow on hoard my ship. I make my
men feel that they arc men, that I
so regard them, and that I wish to
make them as comfortable and happy
as possible ; and I have not failed to
gain their lespect and confidence.
I give no undue license, but make
my crews feel that they have a
friend and superior in the same per-
son. For nine years I have sailed
in three different ships with the
same crew. A man could not be
hired to leave me, save for an officer's
berth. And Jack Withers remained
with mc thirteen years. He was my
cabin boy; one of my foremost
hands ; my second mate ; and the
last time he sailed with me he re-

fused the command of a new bark.
Suitors' and Seamen's Friend.

A Horse ! a Horse ! My

The Fast

Imported
Whisker.

Cade.
Miss (jioyhound.

Prunella,

Beautiful Seaside tot
MRS. MORRIS plcasuro

announcing she has leased
Tho Beautiful Soasldo Rosldonco

Herbert, at WA1KIKI,
Honolulu's Mimmcr resort, and
Is prepared to accommodate parties de.
slrous enjoying balmy uusur-passe- d

and tropical rettand
quiet charming place. Every
rnclllty is offered for the perfect enjoy,
mentof'this watcilng pluce. By
special arrangement Dodd's
'Busses pnssengeis to the
trancoof tho place, Uo or

For terms, apply to Cougdon,
Telephone !J02, Queen St., Honolulu,
or In tho undersigned, at the residence.

1'. MORItlH.
Walkiki Telephone, 2C7.
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Kingdom for a Iiicliard.

Trotting Stallion

a

ItECOKD, 2.274.

Having purchased this celebrated Stallion from JAMES CAMPBELL, I
hereby notify tho public will the present at my headquarters,

of Punchbowl and Queen Streets (Captain Cluney'p). Terms for the sea-
son, 50; to insure, 100.

Description.
Venture is a rich chestnut color, high, and weighs 1,100 lbs.

structure he is the picture of great muscular power, and in appearance, tem-
perament and disposition, is faultless. of fire and gentleness, he is with-
out speck or blemish. As a he is having extraordinary success ; his
numerous progeny, both in California and in this country, this fact, several
of being able to trot low down, one of daughters (Venus) can trot
in 2.23. Venus is also the of Transit, which is said to the most promising

ld in California. He trotted a mile last season, as a yearling, 2.45.

Pedigree.
chestnut horse, foaled in bred by Henry "Williamson, Esq.,

Oakland, California; by Belmont, he by American he by Seagull, he by Im-p- oi

ted Expedition.
1st dam, Miss Slostyii, by American Hoy, Jr.
2nd dam, by Kcnner's Mcdoc.
3rd dam, I.ady Jlctyn, by Teniers,
4th dam, Invalid, by
5th dam, Helen, by Ilumblptouian.
otli dam, busan, by Oveiton.
7tH iluin, DiowHy, by Dione.
8th dam, by Old j:uilaud.
flth dam, by Arabian.
loth dam, Mlhs by
Ilth dam, Mnkclcao, of
llclmuut, by American Hoy.
1st dam, Imported by Counts.
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2nd ilnin, by l'nrtisnn.
3rd dnin, l'iron, liy Tiumvmtor.
4th (lnm, l'runiillu, by IIIf?liilyei-- .

fith diun, I'romNc, by Snuj).
Cth dam, Jiilln, by Jtlnnk.
Ttb diun, Spectator'H dam, by l'nrtiior.
8tli dam, llonny Lass, by liny liolton.
nth dam, by Hurley's Arabian.
loth dam, by Uyerly Tmk.
llthdam.byTaffoletUaib'.
12th dam, by Place's WliItoTnik.
13th dam, Natural JJarb Mare.

H

and

In offering the services of this horse to the public I make one claim for him,
which is that he is tho highest bred trotting stallion in the world, living or dead,
and in support of this claim I am willing to submit it to any authority that can be
obtained, and if he is not, then I will foifeit all my claims to horse knowledge. It
will be seen that Ids pedigree represents a union of the purest blood of the English
and American thoroughbred racer, one of his grand dams, as also one of bis great
giand dams, being imported from England to the United States. When Venture
was on the turf, about eight years ago, he was at that time the sensational horso of
tho Pacific Coast, and the sporting papers in the East, that weic always so much
opposed to running blood in tho trotter, commenced picking away at his pedigree,
trying to find a coid cross in it, at the same time declaring that it was simply im-
possible for a strictly thoroughbred horse to trot as fast as he was then trotting;
but at last they had to give it up, and admitted tho fact that he twas a strictly
thoroughbred horse, but declared hlin a phenomenon, and were unable to account
for his great speed at the trotting falt. But the fame of his sire, old Belmont, is
inmost, wona-wiu- e, aim isis a weu-unow- n iact ms uioou mcKcu ucttcr Willi ine
trotting families than that of any other thoroughbred horse ever known, as, in
addition to. Venture, two other thoroughbred sons of his, Capt. "Webster and Owen
Dale, were said to have possessed great speed at the trot. Besides these, he sired
the dams of Belle Echo, 2:20; Flora Shepherd, 2:30; Monarch. 2:28; Nelly
Patclten, 2 :27iii Rustic, 2:30; which is a showing that a great many of tho best
trotting bred horses cannot equal. Mr. Patrick Parrel 1, who is one of the most
experienced drivers on tho Pacific Coait, told mo the last time that I saw him, that
Venture was tho fastest trotter that he ever pulled a lino over, and that if his
temper had not been soured in his youtli by bad handling, lie believed thnt he
would have equaled, if not surpassed, all tho records ever made, and that he could
show a two-minu- gait with hun to a wagon, but in company lie would become
wild, on account of his hot blood, and was often beaten by horses that could hardly
i tin as fast as ho could trot. His record of a:27,fc which was no measure of his
speed, was made at tho Oakland track in 1877, in a race which ho Avon, bcatlug
Alexander, Gus, General Reno and Billy Hayward, this being his last publlu
performance.

It is thought by somo people that an aged horeo is not as good a producer as a
young one, but no greater mistake could possibly be made. Indeed, tho opposite
is claimed by many large breeders, and Instances are so numerous of horses siring
their best foals at an advanced ago that the above theory has long ago been ex-
ploded, Imported Dlomed was twenty-seve- n years old when he sired Sir Arohy,
his best son ; Bouido Scotland, who died only a few years ago, sired Luke Ulack-bur- n

and George Kinney, by far tho best of his get, after he was twenty-liv- e; Im-
ported Leamington siied Iroquois, his best son, tho htct year that ho lived, at
twenty-liv- e. Among ti otters may bo mentioned Volunteer, the shu of St. Jullen,
who is thirty-oi- io years old this spring, and is said to be as lively and vigorous as
ho ever was, and his young foals as piomlslng as any that ho ever got. Old

died in March, 1S70, aged twenty-seve- n years, but sired two foals the
last days of his life, and one of them, called Hamiltouiau's last, made a trotting
recoid of 2 :U."4 the past season, and tho other one is said to bo equally as fast,

"With lheo facts before us, It is plain that tho ago of a horse lias nothing to do
with his success as a sire. I think myself that there is a gieat deal in tho condi-
tion that a horso is kept, for an animal that is well-fe- d and cared for, 1th plenty
of exercise, will beget better foals than one that Is turned loo-- e and never stable'd
or fed grain.

Venture is twenty-tw- o years old this spring, and with I ho oato that I intend
to give him, 1 expect him to sire better foals than he ever has before. He Is a
rematkably sure breeder. Mr, Campbell assures mo that ho has never bred a
maro to him yet that did not produce a toal, and his many beautiful coll.-,- , now on
Mr. C.'s ranch, aio woith a long journey to see; and now as ho is to be kept so
convenient to tho general public, no ono owning a good niaie should bo so blind to
their own interest as to neglect the oppoitunity of obtaining his blood while they
havo tho chance.

For any additional particulars apply at Punchbowl and Queen streets.

O. 33. MIIEteS, Proprietor.
Honolulu, April 10, 1885. nya im
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